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Resu~: Mean followup duration for survivors was 1977 days. Kaplan. 
Meier curves showed longer survival in DC than in NC, although after initial 
divergence (he ounces tended to converge. Comparison of sulvival curves 
using Cox-Mantsl og rank test showed significant difference belween D(~ 
ancl NO (p < 0,05). 
DC NG Nom~ls 
No. Of pallants 23 19 16 
Mean age in 1989 64 68 57 
LV dimension fi'a~onal shortening (%) 19.4 t 8,7 37.2 
Deaths over observalion period 14 13 3 
Modality (%) 61 6B 18 
Mean duration of life in non-st, vivors (day,s) 1281 773 1472 
1.00 
Conclusion: Ufe expectancy is not batter and may even be worse in non- 
dilated than dilated variety of congestive cardiomyoloathy. 
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The Added Prognostic Value of Histochemical 
Examination of Endomyocardlal Biopsies in 
Idiopathic Dilated Cardlomyopathy 
Aline Huizenga ~ , Andrsas M.J. Lucassen ~ , K. Kubat 2, Freak 
W,A. Verheugt t, Tjeerd van der Werf ~ . 1 Department of Cardiology, 
University Hospital NF]mepen, The Netherlands: 2Department of PafholOgy, 
University Hospital Nijmegan, The Netherlands 
Histological examin~on Of biopsies confirms the diagnosis of idiopathlo di- 
lated cardiornyepathy but pmvi,.les little insight in prognosis. Therefore, we 
sludied if histochemicai examination of biopsies had additional prognostic 
value. From 31 pts biopsies were obtained during catheterization. By light 
and electron microscopy subondeeardial/intsrs~al f~msis, myofibrillolysis, 
mitochondnal dcger:eratlon, steatosis and vacuolar dystrophy were deter- 
mined as was the astiv~ of the enzymes $1DH, HBOH, NADH-Tr and LDH as 
malt'.ere of fundamental metabolic processeS. Each histelaglo change was 
graded ?-3 (histo-score), according to the affected area (< 5%, 5-25%, > 
25%), The enzyme aotivity was scored 1-.3 (enzyme-score) for mild, mod- 
erate, severs decrease. Its were divided based on histooscore (< 7 and 
> 7) and enzyme-score (< 5 and _> 5). Survival curves are shown below 
(blsto-group left, enzyme-group to the "ght). 
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Conlbinstion Of the data resulted in 8 significant dilfersnce in aulvival (p = 
0.016). All pts with histo-~¢ore >7 and enZyme-score >5 died within a year. 
Thus, nloq~lOlnglcal ~ histo~emlcai 8nalysis of bto~ias in idlol~ithlc 
dilated c, ardiomyopathy is a powerful pmgeosti¢ indicator and might help 
select pts for cardiac transplantation. 
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.Endomyocerdiel Biopsy in Dilated Cerdlon1~opathy: 
P .uemm or Obsolete? 
P~M Seferov~, Stepan Ste~ Ru,~jca Mal~mev~, 
Miedr~ ~ Stavko Simeorm.~ ' .~  K~Ch, Jevan O. V '~,~.  
/~n  Rt~t~ Noned ;q.~e~ tnst~ute fo~ C.acrx~m~ar O/sease~ 
Th~ m~ of esdomyoca~ ~opsy (EMB) ~ the ~K~oe~c ond funcUo~ 
evakm~ ~f d i~ ca~lbmy~emy (DC~ pts ~ sUa ~ issue ~ ~ .  
To evak~e me cr~-o~c y~ o~ EMB IdS~Sk~ and knn~mce ot my. 
oca~r~l ca~echo~ (UCC) mem,~enw~ i~ DOM, we readied ~ pts, 
82,8% m'=les, mean age 45,9.10.9 years, At the initial assessment all pte 
underwent cardiac catheterization, measurements of related hemodynamic 
parameters and EMB. Results of EMB histology revealed bo',h a new, unsus- 
pected diagnosis and etiology in 31 tots (33.7%). Among them, myocarditiS 
was found in 25 pts (27.2%), and Specific heart muscle disease in 6 pts (6.5%) 
(hemochrometosis in3, eosinophilk~ heart disease in 2, glycogenos!s in 1). 
Clinioal diagnosis was contimled in 57 pts (61.9%), while EMB did not pro. 
vide useful information in 4 pts (4.3%). Myocardial nompinephdne (MNEC), 
epinephrine (MEC), and dopemine (MDG) COncentrations were measured in 
EMB samples using catechoI-O-methyl.transferase radicanzymatic method 
in 3~)J92 DCM pts, The following mean values were found for MNEC: 262.2 4- 
68.9 (ng/g of fresh myocardial tissue {ft}), MEC: 36.9 :E 7,1 ng/g't, and MDG: 
72.6 ± 12,1 ng/g ft. The Significant correlation was shown among MCC and 
LV hemedynamio parameters: 
LVEF LV max d~clt LVEDP PCWP 
MNEC 0Ag"* 0.54" -0.35* -0,38 
MEG 0,61"* 0 52. -0.43" -0.52" 
MOC 0.03 0.11 0.34 0.18 
• p < 0.05o -p  ~ 0,01 
In addition, we analyzed the effect of MNEC and MEG on the long term 
survival of 31 IDCM pts. Suwival (18/31) was slgnilicantiy better in pts with 
higher MNEC (411.8 4- 43A suWiv0m vs, 278.5 4- 75.7 non-survivors, p < 
0,01) and MEC (55.3 4- 4,5 survivom vs. 39.2 4- 9.3 non-survivors, p < 0.01). 
Univadate and multivariate analysis demonstrated that both MNEC and 
MEC predicted long-term survival independently and their low initial concer~- 
tra~ons were associated with increased mortality. 
Thus, EMB was shown to be Useful not only in diagnostic but also in func- 
5anal and prognostic evaluation Of pts presenting as OCM. MCC assessment 
can significantly broaden the spectrum of EMB usefulness. 
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~ T h e  Significance of Antl-/~l-Adrenoceptor 
Autoantibodies in the Recovery From Dilated 
Cardlomyopathy 
Johannes Mueller, Gerd Wallukat ~, Yu-Guo Wang, Henryk Slniwasld, 
Uldke Ziagler, Michael Danclel, Roland Hatzer. C--etman Heart Institute 
Berlin; 1 Max-Delbrueck-Center, Be#in, Germany 
Between Apvif 1994 and May 1995, 16 patients with eedstage idiopathio di- 
lated cardiomy0pathy were implanted with e left ventricular assist device after 
conservative pharmasolagical therapy failed. A pathologi(~ level of autoanti- 
bodies directed against t-eclmnoceptors (AAB) as measured by a bicaasay 
was observed in the eera of 14 p~tiante (the sere of 2 patients were not 
examined). Left ventdcular internal diameter in diastole (LVIDd) was greater 
than 70 mm and ejection fraction (El =) below 15% in all patients at time of 
device implantation. Eight patients died within 3 months after implantation. In
the remaining 8 the AABs dmppecl continuously until they completely disap- 
peared within 3 months Of mechaniP..al cardiac support. Cardias function also 
improved to i~eady normal in 4 of the 8 patients whose LVIOd were below 
74 mm, Mean LVIDd and EF levels reached 52 4- 4.1 mm (range, 48 to 56 
ram) and 48,8 4- 4.8% (range, 45 to 55%), respectively. Consequently, three 
patients (one patient did not agre~ to this procodum) were weaned from the 
implanted evice alter 160, 244, and 347 days support, respectively. The 
first p~ant is now off the devi~e since 180. the second since 91, and the 
third since 84 days. All patients exhibit unchanged functional parametors 
and show no repeat increase in AAB level. Hypothesizing that AABs indicate 
an autoimmunolngi~ process which may take part in ca~lian dilatation and 
functional impairment, weaning from the assist devise seems possible as 
10ng ac, cardiac function has i~roved ~:~d the AABs have disappeared, 
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~ A,~.E4nhlbitor Improves Autonomic Nervous 
Abnom~l l t l ss  In Dilated Car' J iomyopalhy 
Fumiyasu Yamasald, Jun Takala, Takashi Fumrm. Taishire Chikamod, 
Takayuld SatO, Macahlde Sasokl, Yoshinofi Dal. KOCh/Med/ca/,~chco/, 
K~/tt. Japan 
To evaluate Irm elects of ACE-tnhbifor (ACEI) on autonomic nervous activity 
in p~Jants wlrn d ,md ~ (OGM), tt  OCM I~s (NY~ I~ll,  
LVEF 16~.~,  59 ± 8 yre) and 10 nomW subjects (5~ ± 16yrs) were sS~ 
~ by epec~ analy~ of bath ade~ ~asum and he~t nne f lu=~k~ 
An'total presswe and EGG were ¢,~-~-,¢ously resocded in a tmptse pesil~n 
*~ ~ rm~ret~. (02 Hz), L~ trmuemy =~¢ r~g~ frequ~-y com. 
~.- ,~s at t~e be~-b~at  tfuctu~or= ol sy=0~ =tedal pmsem (SAP) 
and RR tntalvat (FIR) wtmm the. ~tim~ed by a u ~  componeN 
~,~ mcua ~¢x,~s. Re=~s: (1) The LF ~ (~xmW~zea , r~ ¢ ~R 
